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fuI ED}CA L REQ]J IREh{ ENTS

All applicants lor an ollicer certificate^ Seafarer's ldentilication atd Record Boah *r cerl.ification of special qualifications shall be
required to have a ph1'sical examitatr-cn repoiled cn this l\4cdical Form completed b1'a certifrcated phlsician. Thc completed rtedical
frrnl must accompan,\'the applicaticn for officer certificate. application for seafarels identitl.docurnuit. or applicatior for certification
ol' special qualificalions. This phl'sical esaminafion must be carried out not more dran 12 monlhs prior to the date o[ maliing
*pplicaiion ibr an ollicer certil-rcate" certificatiol ol'special oualillcations or a seaiarer's book. The erauilatiol shall be conducted ir:
accardance rvith the Intematiotral Labor Organizalion World Health Organizatia* Guitleiizes .fir Candttcting Pre-seu snd Pe*oclic

satisfuctory ph1'sica1 and nental coldition lor the specific dulv assiglmell undertalien antl is gerlerallv i* possession of all bod1.,
faculties uec€ssilr)' in lhlfilling the requiremcnts of the scafarilg professiou.

In csld';cti:rg th* c:i*:ei*alic;r- th: *erii{leC ph1.'sicie-r': should, *tsr= appr*prirk, c::a.urine the srCar:r's pre.,,i*us medical reccrds
iiacluding la':inationsi aad ilrfbrmarion on occupalional historl'- noting anv discases, inclurling alcohol or clrug-relaled probiems
a*d,rcr injaries. hr additiot. tlre follorving arinrmum requirements shall apply:

{a; Hear-ing
. All applicants must have hearing unirnpairert fbr romral sounds and be capable oi hcaring a rtispered vaice in belter ear

at I5 fbei (,{.57 ul and it poorer ear" at 5 leet i L j2 mi,

tb) El.esight

' Deck. oflicer applicants urust ha't'e {ertirer *:ith cr lr,ithout glasses) at least 2$,.?ti{ 1.00i I ision in one e1.e atrd at lcast 2{},40
(0. -if))in the other. 11'the applicant ucars glasses- he must har"e i.isiou r,, ithnut glasses of at least 2Llll 6{} { 0. 13) in both el.es.
Deck officer applicants must also have normal color peicepticn and be capable of distinguishing the colors red. green- bftle
and 1'ello*-.

. Ertgineer aad radio officer applicants niust hale ieither B.iilr or rr-itlrout glasses) at leasl 2013{} {0.61) r,ision in one e,re and
at least 2()/5(l (0.'t0) ifl the other. lf tire applicant uems glasses" he must have visior rvithout glasses of at least ?t!/20()
(0. it)) in both ey-es. Eneineer ald radio officer applicants must also be able to perceivc the coiors red, l.,cllorv and green.

{c) Dental
. Seafareni must be l]ree from infections olthe mouth cat itv or surns.

{d.) B}ood Pressure
r Au applicaut's blood pressure rnusl fall r,rithin an arerage range. taliing age into consideratio*.

{c) Voice
r Deck/Navigational ofticer applicants and Radio ollicer applicatts musl har.e speech uhich is unimpairetl for nonnal voicc

oommunication.

ifl Vaccinalicns
. All applicants shall be vaccitrated accorditg trr the requirenrents indicated ur tlre WHO publication" lutematiolal Trar.el

and Health. Vaccination Requirements and Health Adrice. and shall be given adrice b1 the certified pirl,sician rln
irnmunizations. ll lerl" vaccinatious are gi veit " these sh*i1 be rscorded.

k) Diseases or Condilions

" Applica;rts aflicted witl al-'.; of the llcllcr.:,ing diseases or c+nditions shall be d;squaliiied: ;pilepq- itsa:ritr.. scnilit1.
alcoholism. hrberculosis, acute venereal clisease or nerroryphilis, AIDS, and/or the nse o.f narcotics. Applicants diagrosed
x,rth" suspected of, or exposed to arr\ cottmunicatrle disease trafiflnittat)le b). food shall be restrictsd from g'orkitrg rvith
food or in food *related areas until srmptom-liee fbr at least 48 hours.

{h.) PhlsicalRequirenrents
r Applicants for able seafian- bosun- GP-i. ardinary seafiail and jumor ordinary seanlan must nr.eet the phr.sical
. requirements Jbr a deck/navigatiolal officer's cerfillcate .

r Appltcants lbr tlrcrnanlwatsrt euder, oiierfiolormau, pump ntan, electrician. 1r1per. tarkerman and sunil.ai cralllrescue
boat crerunan urust meet the for an o.lTicer's certillicate.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant r.r-ho has been refused a medical cerliflicate or has had a iirnitation impase.d on his,&er ab,ilitl.to rvork- shall be gir,en lhe
opporaurih'to have an additional examination bv zurother rr- edical practitioner or medical referee rrho is indepetdent of the shipoglrer
{]r
of anv organization of shipoulers or scafarers.

repofi."exanrilatiolMedical shall rnarkedbe a:rd temamreports c<lnfidential theg:ith tlie aof to his,4ierapplicant har ing fiClrt cop-y
The tbr
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ACCORDIND TCt /\BOVE REQUIREMENTS

APPLICANT IS FI'I FOR SEA SERVICE

(coNTROLLED NT) M.B.8.s; P.GlT (Medicine)
Quality Manual: Naaf \tarine Senices, Chittagong, Bangladesh: July 2012 Taher Chanfer
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